
THE CIIILDIREN'S RECORD.

Aug. 14. ANANIAS AND SAPiIIIAi%.

Lessoi, Acts 5:1-Il. Golden icxt, GaI. 6: 7.
MLemory "s. 9-11. Catechisni Q. 89.

Tinie.-Quite a tinie, somne threa or four
years is su 1))sdto hiave passed away atter
Èh ] 1yc Pentecost, w-len the events of
tiiis lesson took place. Barnabas who after-
,vards becanie 1'aul'a fellow.-vorkcr, together
w-ith others, soid thieir property, and gavec to
thxe poor. ilnani as wantcd to g et credit for
bcing a good mani, and lic and lisw-ife pIlan-
ncd to, deceiv'e the apostles. Their sin w-as
flot in keeping the muone3'. but in pretending
to give all.

Inttrodudtory.-Wlxat -vas the subject of
the last lesson?1 How did the apostles show
Oheir confidence in God ? For wiat did they
pray ? 1-ou' %vas their praye'r ansi'ered ?
Hlow did the apostles preacli Ï How did the
disciples feel toward cacli other? Hlow did
thiey show tlieir brotlierly love? What ex-
amle of tîxeir liberality i*rcdd Title 0f
this lessoxi? GoleXýt'? Lesson Plan ?
liie? Place? Meznory verses? Catechisni?

I. llie Sin Goimeitt cd., vs. 1, 2,) 7, 8. -Wlat
did Annas do? Mlly did hie scîl bis pro-
\ )ert.y t Wliat did lie dIo with the price?
Vhat ivas there %vrong in this act? iVlxat

happencd thrce hours inter ? vs. 7, 8. Did
Sapphira know the trutlî about the sale?
About wliat did tbey botîx wilfully lie? In
w-bat did his lie differ froni hers?

11. 2 he Sin Deteci cd, vs . 3, 4, 9Wx
detecteci their sin? WVhat four question.- did
Il>ter ask Ananiias? 11owv eau Satani f11 one's
heart.? Luke -*2 : 3. To w-loi w-as this lie
told t W'hat, L, thecir sin called lu v'erse 9?
llow did Peter know so inueli about their
sin?

III. l'le Sina Punished, vs. .5, 6, 10, il.-
Whiat terrible puixislinent feil upon Ana-
nxias? NVliy w-as hie punishied s0 severcly?
What ivas <loue w-ith his body? What sen-.
tence (hid Peter pronouricc uipoià Saphira?
Hlow w-as this sentence executed? \V hy 'vas
she $0 terribiv treatced? Whatdoes evcry sini
deserve ? WVhat elrcct did tîxis event liroduce
ou the Churcix 1 Whlat upon ail wîho hieard
of it?

PxlCIÂcwAx. Lrsso.-,s LEARNED.

1. We should nover speak or act a lie.
2. Our nîost secret sins are known to Gc.d.
3. Sin under preten-ice of, scrig God is vcry

loulious.
4. Siucex-ity axnd purity of motive are thc

tlrst reqxisites to accep)tiile service.
;). Souxetinies the greatcst severity is the

greatest nercy.

Aug. 21. TRE APOSTLES PERSECUTED.

imie, soon atter Iast lesson.
Lesson, Acts 5: 25-41.

Golden Text, Acts 3 : 29.

Mernory vs. 29-22. Catechism Q. 90.

Intodteoiil -Whiat miracles were

wrought by thie apostles? Wliat success
attended their Tniiiistry? What rouscd the
wrath of the ruiers? XVhat did they d10 with
the aposties? Who opened the prison doors?
Whiat did the released aposties dIo? What
report was brouglit to the rulers? Title of
this lesson? Golden Text? Lesson Plan?
liime? Place? Memory verses? Catechisnm?

I. Forbidden Io Preach, vs. 2528.-What
further report was brought to the rulers ?
What w-as then donce? WVhy did t.hey not
use violence? Whiat did the high priest ask
the apostles? 0f whlat did lie accuse thein ?
Whathad the counisel before said about this?
Matt. 27: 9-5.

Il. Wfittessinq for Christ, vs. 29-32.-'Wlo
auswvered for the aposties? lat ivas his
reply? How liad the rulers rejccted Jesus?
1-ow land God exalted hlm? How dothi
Christ execute the office of a king? lloî
does Jesus give repentance and forgiveness?
Wio ned these gifts? WVlatdid sheapostlcs
claimi to be? 1-Iow' did the Holy Gliost bear
witniess to these thinge?

Ill. Thircatcncd and .Bcatcn,vs. 33-4.-How.
wvas this reply recel vcd by the rulers? îWho
,%vas Gamxaliel? What couinsel did lie give?
What reasous did lie giie for his advice ?
l-Iov w-as it received? Wliat did the council
thien do? Did the aposties obey the rulers?
v. -12. In what did they rejoiee? Mcfaning
of for his -naine? WVhy is thi3 a real cause
for rejoicingî

PItACTIc.&L Lxýsso.,s LEAiRNDFi.
1. God is ever ready to defcnd and deli-er

his people.
2. Hec is wviscr and stronger than ail our

enem les.
3. The Gospel offers muercy and forgivenes

even to, those w-ho hate and persecute Christ.
4. We niust do wliat God commiands, w-bat-

ever trouble or danger it niay bring upon us.
5. We should be witnesses for Christ

thougli we suifer shanie for his naine.
If any nman shall be ashamcd of Me and of

My mords, *" of him also shall the sin of
maxài be ashanicd w-lien Hc shiaîl in the glory
of I-lis Father, Nwith the Holy Angels.


